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摘  要 
I 
 
摘  要 
自 SFA 和 DEA 这两种典型的效率分析方法分别于 1977 年和 1978 年被提出
后，有关企业和经营决策机构的效率分析文献开始大量涌现。银行作为重要的金
融中介结构，其经营效率自然是人们所关注的焦点。国外有关银行经营效率的文












































SFA and DEA, as two typical methods for efficiency analysis, were first 
introduced in 1977 and 1978 respectively, raising the certain on efficiency study. 
Bank, as the most important financial intermedia, is one of the focuses in this thrive of 
study. Relevant studies began to show up late in 1980s in western countries, while 
about 10 years later in China. Chinese researchers not only calculated the efficiency 
score of China commercial banks, but also tried to find the influencial factors, ranging 
from macro variables as GDP, to industry variables as Herfindahl-Hirschman Index, 
and to micro variables as shareholding ratio by foreign capital. 
Since the enrollment reform of high educational system launched by minister of 
education in 1999, the number of college graduates has been increasing rapidly, thus 
transforming the educational structure of China’s labor force after they took up their 
careers. Banks attracted many of those graduates for the competitive salary and 
welfare, so banks experienced this structural transformation too. But how this 
transformation impacted banks’ operating efficiency remains unkown, cause there is 
no relative study about it. 
Based on DEA and Malmquist TFP Index, this study calculates the technical 
efficiency and TFP change of 14 large banks from 2007 to 2015 in China, and 
decomposes the latter into efficiency change and technology change. After analyzing 
the probable causes of the change, this study runs a panel regression of TFP change on 
few explanatories including the structure of bank employee’s educational level and 
rate controls, providing a possible answer. 
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第一章  选题背景 
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法——随机前沿分析（Stochastic Frontier Analysis，SFA）和数据包络分析（Data 
Envelope Analysis，DEA）——分别于 1977 年和 1978 年正式登场，之后被不断
的拓展和完善。目前在效率测算领域有两类方法，一种是非参数方法















and Gold（1985）首次将 DEA 用于银行业效率分析，测算了美国国内银行分支
机构的经营效率。Parkan（1987）紧随其后基于加拿大银行的分支机构做了测算。
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